
 

  

    

DR. SANDHYA BALASUBRAMANYANDR. SANDHYA BALASUBRAMANYAN

Consultant - Plastic and Cosmetic SurgeonConsultant - Plastic and Cosmetic Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS( JIPMER ) | MCh Plastic surgeryMBBS | MS( JIPMER ) | MCh Plastic surgery

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sandhya Balasubramanyan is a renowned Plastic and CosmeticDr. Sandhya Balasubramanyan is a renowned Plastic and Cosmetic
surgeon in Bangalore, currently serving as a Consultant for Plastic andsurgeon in Bangalore, currently serving as a Consultant for Plastic and
Cosmetic surgery at Manipal Hospitals Varthur Road. Her overallCosmetic surgery at Manipal Hospitals Varthur Road. Her overall
acheievment in the field of cosmetic surgery has grant her the positionacheievment in the field of cosmetic surgery has grant her the position
as the best plastic surgeon in Varthur road, Bangalore. She holds moreas the best plastic surgeon in Varthur road, Bangalore. She holds more
than 15 years of experience and having trained in an Internationalthan 15 years of experience and having trained in an International
centre in Belgium for advanced fellowship in aesthetic facial surgery.centre in Belgium for advanced fellowship in aesthetic facial surgery.
She has a special interest in face-lift with minimal scars,She has a special interest in face-lift with minimal scars,
blepharoplasty rhinoplasty, and facial rejuvenation with autologous fat.blepharoplasty rhinoplasty, and facial rejuvenation with autologous fat.
Her specialised training in oculoplastic surgery and blepharoplastyHer specialised training in oculoplastic surgery and blepharoplasty
from the prestigious Royal Adelaide Hospital, Adelaide furtherfrom the prestigious Royal Adelaide Hospital, Adelaide further
distinguishes her within the field. Dr. Balasubramanyan is one of thedistinguishes her within the field. Dr. Balasubramanyan is one of the
few female plastic surgeons in India who has done more than 2000+few female plastic surgeons in India who has done more than 2000+
cosmetic surgical procedures and a proud member of national andcosmetic surgical procedures and a proud member of national and
international societies Indian Association of aesthetic plasticinternational societies Indian Association of aesthetic plastic
surgeons(IAAPS), The American Society for Plastic Surgeons (ASPS) Dr.surgeons(IAAPS), The American Society for Plastic Surgeons (ASPS) Dr.
Sandhya's philosophy is the commitment to excellence and providingSandhya's philosophy is the commitment to excellence and providing
each patient with a warm and personalised focus on their needs.each patient with a warm and personalised focus on their needs.
During consultations, she patiently listens to her clients, and with aDuring consultations, she patiently listens to her clients, and with a
detailed assessment of their problems helps patients make informeddetailed assessment of their problems helps patients make informed
choices that are in their best interest. The ultimate goal is a satisfiedchoices that are in their best interest. The ultimate goal is a satisfied
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patient with an excellent aesthetic result.patient with an excellent aesthetic result.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Adavnced aesthetic surgery, Europe.Fellowship in Adavnced aesthetic surgery, Europe.
Fellowship in cosmetic and lasers, Mumbai, India.Fellowship in cosmetic and lasers, Mumbai, India.
Oculoplastic and Craniofacial surgery visiting fellow - Adelaide,Oculoplastic and Craniofacial surgery visiting fellow - Adelaide,
Australia.Australia.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Reconstructive Plastic SurgeryReconstructive Plastic Surgery
Trauma surgery with repair of Tendons and NerveTrauma surgery with repair of Tendons and Nerve
Microvascular Free Flap Reconstruction in TraumaMicrovascular Free Flap Reconstruction in Trauma
Oncologic Reconstruction with Microvascular SurgeryOncologic Reconstruction with Microvascular Surgery
Paediatric Plastic SurgeryPaediatric Plastic Surgery
Burns ManagementBurns Management
Cosmetic Surgery Procedures - Tummy Tuck, Liposuction,Cosmetic Surgery Procedures - Tummy Tuck, Liposuction,
Rhinoplasty, Face Lift, Blepharoplasty, Breast CosmeticRhinoplasty, Face Lift, Blepharoplasty, Breast Cosmetic
Procedures, Injectable Fillers, Body Lift Surgeries, FemaleProcedures, Injectable Fillers, Body Lift Surgeries, Female
Genital SurgeryGenital Surgery

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
MalayalamMalayalam
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
TamilTamil
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Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Best Plastic surgeon of south in the year 2022 in Outlook health.Best Plastic surgeon of south in the year 2022 in Outlook health.
Top doctors south India today survey in 2022.Top doctors south India today survey in 2022.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Manipal Hospitals Varthur and Whitefield: Dr. Sandhya Balasubramaniam on Lip Job vs Lip Surgery: BeforeManipal Hospitals Varthur and Whitefield: Dr. Sandhya Balasubramaniam on Lip Job vs Lip Surgery: Before
taking lip treatment, know the important things related to lip job and lip surgery | Jagran. taking lip treatment, know the important things related to lip job and lip surgery | Jagran. Click HereClick Here
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